
November 4th, 2022

November 5th
Make a difference day (outside)
SAT testing

November 9th
College Fair Hosted by EHS
Instrumental music pizza dinner
and performances

November 10th
Virtual Incoming 9th Grade Open
House

November 12th
Mile High Speech & Debate
Tournament

November 14th
Winter Sports Registration
Deadline 
Winters Sports tryouts begin

November 16th
East Community Event at Bison
Ridge Rec Center
Spring musical auditions begin

November 21st-25th
Thanksgiving Break

November 30th
Incoming 9th Grade Open House

December 1st
EDC Coffee House

December 2nd
EDC Coffee House

December 3rd
SAT Testing

December 6th
Vocal Music Concert

December 9th
Snowball Dance

December 10th
ACT Testing

December 12th
Finals Week
Mariachi in the Foyer

December 13th
Instrumental Music Feeder
Concert

Congratulations to the precision
shooters for sweeping the competition

last Saturday!

Hello Angels Community!

Hope you all had a great week! Below
is the final week schedule.

Have a fun and safe weekend.

Your Principal,
Terita Walker

 



December 15th
Instrumental Music Concert

December 17th
Winter Break

See the full calendar here.

  
Final Week Schedule

https://east.dpsk12.org/calendar/


 
The RTD mobile app is now live!

Students who are eligible for DPS RTD tickets can now download the mobile ticketing app.
Follow the instructions in this flier to get your monthly pass through the app now.

Eligibility Information: A student who resides more than 2.5 miles from his/her neighborhood
high school and attends this school, or a student who attends a high school magnet program
and resides more than 2.5 miles from the location of the magnet program, is eligible for the
DPS-RTD pass.

Students who attend a school other than their neighborhood school through the SchoolChoice
process are not eligible for the DPS RTD student pass.

Lunch Forms
Students will need to complete
lunch forms as lunch is no longer
free for all. Please fill out the form
at the link below.

Lunch Form LInk

EAST PANTRY
The next East Pantry will be on

Student Spotlight

Congratulations to the 5 winners of

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fb1prm9MgrntkiZmi9b0vQvSGEDJ9KQtg-HS40wrmzu0RT6yy9VYpLWBbUpKKQm9oi6DMMaR65xhZDeYrqzLPLhGsdvpvLsfYq0s5dTjQ7YPZe8nw0ndzBiyCTTRUMMCdWmy2RoTG3G4R1gJTwxRzyvyfDJOKXg8u6TRtDbg4AjvJ5HMDFTfnHWqDG5V9ivC4dTNqi27rSd-CqCWNi_6WOp9hPlVkjdaNKQLZKq310s=&c=6lLkpY9-Vz_8wK2Eok0TrvIO7CBk8MSrFwVQUnt2PtwRIXJTgAUJ2w==&ch=LCXMU4Ibp89is2H_HuL-BhJvc0NZiJc0vDXkpusX8JPVFXYCDtRZrg==__;!!I5wY4Ip2iQ-G!9XiV1sTndymvvUieAOifLWFlO8FWQJVhyKksHUAo_i9RJaNDduG2KIi3dn-eI0laDFtJrZQ8izGJp0mQz2CsDjNepY8zb2rsKj8%24
https://www.myschoolapps.com/Home/PickDistrict


Saturday November 19! The pantry
will be open to any East families in
need of food from 9-10:30. Please
enter through the doors on Detroit
Street. Also on November 19, we
will have Thanksgiving food boxes
available but you must sign up in
advance for a Thanksgiving box.
Please email Megan at
eastangelpacks@gmail.com by
November 12 if you would like a
meal box for the holiday.

the Halloween costume contest!

 
College Application Information

As deadlines are quickly approaching, please make sure your student is referring to
the Senior Resource Document for required steps for the college application process and
the process for requesting school documents. Please note that all transcript requests and
letter of rec requests must be completed at least 2 weeks prior to your students
deadline. Here is the slideshow from last week’s College Night in case you missed it!

 
College Fair

We wanted to inform you of a great opportunity to be able to connect with both in and out-of-
state colleges here at East on November 9 from 6-7PM. We will be hosting the CCHS/CR
College Fair and anticipate having 50+ college reps here to talk to you and your guardians
about their school, the application process and helpful tips for your post-secondary planning.
Here is a tentative list of Colleges that will be attending and more may be added. 

In order to be prepared for the college fair, please register for it using the link below.
Registration only takes 3-5 minutes and allows you to share your information with college
reps in an expedited way.

Register
Here

 

Tutoring
If you would like your child to connect with
a peer tutor, please complete this form. 

Tutoring starts October 3rd 
Times: M-F 7:00am - 8:00am;
Lunch; 3:30 - 4:30
If your student would like to provide

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_dpSZBtHtbzgW4oqMRrkZg4EkGsOYDph/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114819078217215890509&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1ydByaCP78d4czlnL0uh4t6LZYYFPu242cfDY-pczmQA/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1ydByaCP78d4czlnL0uh4t6LZYYFPu242cfDY-pczmQA/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FcpHsr2qWXj8fq4wQYuARjzM4NSIiXGRTKT16o_ZJWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://coloradocouncil.swoogo.com/registration/begin
https://forms.gle/UG93xXHXrtLD5HG27
https://forms.gle/UG93xXHXrtLD5HG27
https://forms.gle/UG93xXHXrtLD5HG27
https://forms.gle/UG93xXHXrtLD5HG27


tutoring to other students, please
have them email
Emma_mccourt@dpsk12.net

Sign up for these Future Angel Events
here!

Future Angel Website

 
News from the Nursing Office

Vaccinations key to
keeping children healthy

As fall approaches, students and their
families are gearing up for a school year
filled with uncertainty. No matter what this
school year brings, we want it to be a
healthy one, free of vaccine-preventable
disease. Vaccinations are safe and
effective at preventing disease in an
individual. But it’s up to all of us to make
sure our East High community is protected.
Staying up-to-date on routine vaccinations,
including the annual flu vaccine, is more
important than ever. Make sure your
student is up-to-date on all of their
vaccinations. Check with your health care
provider or visit COVaxRecords.org to
request vaccination records.

Be alert about RSV
infections during this flu

season
Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)
infection is a common respiratory illness
caused by a virus. RSV is one of many
viruses that causes the common cold,
and it can be hard to tell which virus your
child has. Much like other respiratory
viruses, RSV infections typically occur
during the fall and winter.
RSV in children is normally associated
with mild to moderate cold-like
symptoms, which generally last between
eight and 15 days. If your child has RSV
they may have some or all of the
following symptoms:

runny nose
coughing
wheezing
fever.

If your child has asthma, RSV is likely to
trigger their asthma symptoms.
Reminder: If your child is not feeling

https://forms.gle/9Zdojys84jMZjMkF9
https://sites.google.com/dpsk12.net/futureangels/home
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__covaxrecords.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=PnKX2o6V5rT28C01uT2jQaey7O9MlRgTjftfZ9p6mrI&m=IVu1xEh7qNzLduFPOikQ2XYyRZdJ67_vD9c0LqQhALo&s=7M5g4h8Nx2RUB-bNyDLVnpVmMc8tmxznFUhcSvebOz4&e=


well, please do not send them to
school.

 

Open Opportunities at
East High School

Are you or someone you know
looking for a job at East? We're
looking to hire the following
positions:

Office Support III #58215
Office Support II

Student support liaison (Dean)
ELA Para

SPED Para
Math Teacher Job #57358
Long Term Sub - Math starting Jan
2023 Job #57540

 

Please reach out to
Ariel_Canada@dpsk12.net if you
have any interest.

Activities

BSABSA is holding their annual
Thanksgiving drive. They will be 
collecting gift cards from Target, King
Soopers, Safeway, Sprouts, Walmart,
Whole Foods & Visa only. The gift
cards will be distributed to East
families who need a little extra
assistance over the holidays.

Women of EastWomen of East is hosting their annual
feminine Hygiene drive now through
Nov. 18th. They are collecting body
wash, deodorant,
shampoo/conditioner, period products
etc. There are drop off boxes in the
counseling center and room 100. All
items collected will be delivered to
The Gathering Place. Follow
@women.of.east for the full list of
needed supplies

Volunteer opportunity: Volunteer opportunity: Students
looking for a fun volunteer activity
should stop by room 100. We have
bags to be decorated for Project Angel
Heart. These bags will be filled with
food and given to the VA.

  



Career Center Update

This month is National Apprenticeship month! Remember, students 16 or older can now apply
for these current DPS apprenticeship openings and you can learn more about DPS
apprenticeships by viewing this FAQ or watching this video. Please schedule a call with
the East career navigator, Ellie Jacques, to learn more or email her
at eleanor_jacques@dpsk12.net.

 
Athletics

 
Athletics Website

Athletics Schedules

Tickets for Home Games Here

Winter Sports Registration is OPEN! Click
HERE for registration details.

Deadline to register is November 14th 

Reach out to coaches for preseason training if you plan to be involved in winter sports:

Coaches Contact Info Here

Sports by Season Here

 
Advisement at Home

This week in advisement, 9th and 10th graders completed the student perception survey and
participated in community building. The survey asks students to fill out questions about two of
their teachers. We believe this survey is important to help the district understand how to
improve students' experiences in the classroom.

Eleventh and 12th graders completed a lesson about budgeting. Students completed a
worksheet where they set their expenses, prioritized spending, and set financial goals. We
believe this knowledge is important for students as they graduate and gain more financial
responsibility.

Continuing the Conversation at Home
Ask your 9th and 10th graders what community teambuilder they participated in. Could you
implement this activity at home?
Ask your 11th and 12th graders how confident they feel about budgeting after completing this

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SP9kygqafwN2AoqX6m5Y_mI87LAEO_FAcCN-DnDPy4A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S-sEYwRIVPZR0yxhCV9VMmHdl5938e9wUaN6aqFWQqU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NuvLX4Tn97w
https://calendly.com/ellie_jacques/30min?back=1&month=2021-02
https://calendly.com/ellie_jacques/30min?back=1&month=2021-02
mailto:eleanor_jacques@dpsk12.net
https://denvereasths.rschoolteams.com/
https://dpscalendars.org/public/genie/757/school/3/
https://dps.hometownticketing.com/embed/all
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pb15X0oz2mPG6kYzrZuzspy6-FZQRF6njR2gc5KHPNk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dImStMpGSNm7xXCN-PpophpVWQdkDUZqqKN2RZCBkyU/edit#gid=0
https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/9/21/2022-23-CHSAA-Calendar.aspx


exercise.
Ask your 11th and 12th graders to show you the budget they created for themselves.
Ask your student how advisement is going. What has been their favorite content so far this
year?

 
Denver East High

[https://east.dpsk12.org]
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